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S.P.1. F.S,
, Perfins,

PIMAPS
-and Punchies!
What to call stamps with holes
in them has not always been a

matter of agreement.

Toke Norby , who has an impres
sive home pa ge on the Internet (it
can be accessed through a link from
the Pertin s Clu b web site) devotes
considerable a ttention to the termi
nology of perfins collecting.

His cu riosity , he says , leads him
to wonder abou t such things as why
stamps with holes in th em are called
perjins.

Actually, there a re two terms for
the stamps we collect: S.P.l.F.S. a nd
perfi ns. The former is a lways used in
all caps with period s a nd the la tter ,
an acronym, is usually lower case
without periods.

One term is British , the other is
\ merica n . Over the years, the Ame ri
ca n term ha s been accepted a ro u nd
the world , even in Grea t Britain .

Which term came first-and who
coined each of them-may be open to
some disagreeme nt.

Former Pertin s Club president
Dick Mewh inney says the term perfin
was first used in print in the early
part of 1943 by Hallock Card, the
fo u n d e r of the Perfins Clu b .
Whether Card came up with the term
on his own or borrowed it from
somebody else may never be known.
The Perfin s Club's first elected presi
dent, Warren Travell, had apparently
been co llecting perfins since around
1930 so he may have bee n using the
term and suggested it to Card.

In all the earlier litera ture we
have se en, th ere are references to
stamps p erforated with firm 's initials
a nd ju st perforated initials, but no
use of the te rm perfins .

I have a copy of an a rti cle pub
lished over several issues of the
Weekly Philatelic Gossip in June,
July, a nd August 1936 . The article ,
"JY George Harnden, is a solid intro-

(Co ntinued on p age J 76)
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Address Changes
Pieter Bonsen, 13500 Country Way, Los Altos , CA 94022-2438
Joop A. Wibier, Toennalijndijk 17, 4706 TJ Roosendaal , The Netherlands
Susan Pieshn i, P.O. Box 2596, Eas ley, SC 29641
Jo seph L Markey, 3508 W Mandalay Lane , Phoenix, AZ. 85053-4646
John L Amiet, P.O. Box 1282 Toombul, OLD 4012, Australia
FWB Taylor, 2480 Sharon Lane, Millbrook, AL 36054

New Me m be rs
3502 Lawrence Gottlieb, 9 Kingsbury Ct, Madison, WI 53711 -2515

Beginner US, Grea t Brita in
3503 AI W Nelson, 9750 Cale ndula, Westmi nster, CA 92683

Beginne r Worldwide
3504 Robe rt C Pederse n, 16 Atlantic Ave., Buffa lo, NY 14222-1818

Beginner Germania
3505 Danny L Garverick, RR 2 Box 55, Loqantcn , PA 17747

Intennediate US, China, Hong Kong
3506 C. Holden Bachner, 18 Baker Street, Gloversville, NY 12078
3507 Sylvia Manisca lco, 1887 Ensenada St., Lemon Grove , CA 91945

Beginne r Worldwide
3508 Rollo M Ste maman, 7842 Rhine Drive , Huntington Beach, CA 92647

Worldwide
3509 Ralph Bartholomew, 1702 Coventry Pointe Lane , Pottstown, PA 19465-7489

Beginner US
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The bright side is
that Victor Van Lint's
term never caught on

(Contlnued jrom page /7 3)
duction to the subject of perfins, but
Hamden says he believes the only
prop er name for them is one he
coin ed: Private Identification Mark
ings App lied to Postage Stamps .
Hamden didn 't take the next step
and suggest PlMAPS, which may be
why the name never cau ght on.

Apparently Mr. Hamden had not
been aware of an earlier work by
British collector F. Hugh Vallancey,
titled British Stomps Perf orated with
Firms ' Initials (S.P.IF.S.). That work,
publis hed as part of a s eries called
Stamp Collectors' Handbook, ca m e
out in 1933. Vallancey credi ts Char
les Bein with coining the abbrevia
tion S.P.IF.S.

So, we can credit Bein with
S.P.IF.S., Hallock Card with perjins,
and George Harnden with PIMAPS,
although he would likely shudder at
the use of the abbreviation.

But just what does the term per
fins stand for?

There are two versions, and it's
up to you to choose the one you pre
fer. Is perfins short for perforated
initials or p erforated insignia?

Norby suggests that insignia has
a somewhat restricted meaning that
precludes its use to describe letters
punched in stamps.

The downside of initials, of
cou rse, is that it doesn 't cover de 
signs or numerals .

Regardless of its precise etymol
ogy, it can safely be said that perfins
has come into its own as a word. It
hasn't made it into the American
Heritage or Webster 's yet , but it is an
acronym that has been widely ac
cepted in the philatelic literature.

It is the late Victor Van Lint, a
member of th e Perfms Club and a
pro lific write r about the subject, who
really gives u s somethin g to be
thankful for , however . He u sed th e
te rm punchies to descri be stamps
with holes perforated in them .

I'm so glad I'm not th e ed itor of
the Punchies Bu lletin!

FAW

ma rlin O'Grady (#2343) has an
oth er nominee for the pretti

est perfin : the Dutch windmill.
Th e windmill is the ,-- - - -,

pattern of the firm of
Eerste Nede rla nd sche
Co -o p e r a t i v e
Kunstmestfabrieken , a
fertilizer manufactur
ing operation in th e
city of V1aardingen. '- ...l

Perfm s Club Auction #70 is on
th e Perfins Club's web site .

Th anks to th e efforts of Rudy Roy
a nd J oe Coulbourne, members may
now access the auction lis t and
su bmit the ir bids to Roy electroni
cally. Som e of the be tter lots in the
auction a re even illustrated on the
web si te . Members can access the
web s ite a t http://members.aol.
com!perfins/ perfclub.htm.

Bids are accepted only from
Clu b members in good standing.

Plans a re to post future auction

Summary
Members as of August 31, 1998
New Members
Members as of September 30, 1998

World", Pretticut Perlin'
The pattern itself is relatively sim

ple but it clearly invokes the ima ge
many of u s hav e of the Netherlands .
As ch ildren we learned about woode n
shoes a nd huge windmills-quite dif
ferent from th e ones we know from
the American fann.

O'Grady h a s a parcel card with
three of the wind mill perfms on it. It
is included in his perfins exhibit col
lection .

Auction, on the Internet
lists on the si te if there is sufficient
interest. The posting will make it
possible for members outside the
United States to have a better
chance to bid on a uction lots in a
timely ma nn er. In te rna tion al mail
deliveries of the Bulletin sometimes
penalize foreign buyers.

Th e prices realized at the m os t
re cent a u ctio n and highlights from
the most re cen t Bulletin are also
posted on th e web si te .
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